Ray Lee Chosen President Of SCA

Ray Lee, junior from Rochester, Minn., was elected by the student body to succeed Dave Hilton as president of the Student Christian Association for the coming year. Assisting him will be Charles Perkins, vice-president; Marlene O'Dell, secretary; and Sam Hilton, treasurer.

Ray Lee

Succeeding himself as treasurer of the organization is Don Hilton, junior from Des Moines, Iowa, whose father also is an SCA minister. "Sam" holds a new post as chairman of the Student Council, Chapel Choir, college extension, The Philatelic Society, Literary Society, Belfester staff, and FTA. After graduation he will teach in secondary. This group, together with all committee members, forms the nucleus with which to carry on next year's activities at Flat Rock Camp May 1-8.

Activities at the annual, two-day retreat follow a regular schedule, including time for planning, meditation, and leisure. Facilities are available for swimming and boating and all Central students are eligible to attend.

Ten Seniors To Be Listed In Latest Edition Of Student Leaders Publication

Chosen by the Student Council because of their outstanding contributions to the school, 10 members of this year's graduating class will be honored by inclusion in the Student Leaders publication. The basis for selection has been a student's leadership abilities as demonstrated in his leadership, extracurricular activities while attending Indiana Central.

The students selected from Indiana Central are:

- John Reed, Portland, Ind.; senior class president; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- Dean Dennis, Dayton, Ohio; senior class president; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- Dorothy Stoll, Indiana; senior class president; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- Joyce Leitch, Indianapolis; vice-president of class; editor of Alpha Omega; member of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- John P. O'Malley, Indianapolis; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- Kathlyn Langford, Mt. Carmel; class treasurer; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- Lloyd P. Schott, Elwood; editor of the Student Leader; member of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- David Young, Markleville, Ind.; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- David H. Johnson, Hammond, Ind.; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.
- David H. Johnson, Hammond, Ind.; president of the National Honor Society; member of the Student Council; member of Phi Delta Theta; and member of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity.

Juniors And Seniors Set For Tomorrow; Talent Show To Feature Gala Affair

Dine at Antoine's Sidewalk Cafe. Chuckle at the antics of the court jesters. Whisper that wish to make this an annual feature. The seclusion is being arranged by the student council.
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Behind The Looking Glass

What Do You Think!

Why do we have compulsory chapel? Do final exams test the abilities of the students? How does our college system prepare students to enter the world of today? How do the results compare? Do you think this system were adopted outside speakers for who would dare to ask an outleges and how do the results compare?

Kom-Korner

-Desklserant! We can only work till midnight. The students think of such questions. May schools have tried substitutes for as many? and how do the results compare? Of each take side and forth and students 'like for TOUGH QUESTIONS!

Hey-Crais a la mowed. I,

Nokhland

-Student Life.

Oak Leaves

-Student Life.

THE REFLECTOR

Ginger Snaps

No Strings Detached

Howdy Pale-

The true identity of Ginger, author of Ginger Snaps, will be announced in the May issue of The Reflectors.

TOUGH QUESTIONSH

Dr. St. Clair: "You in the back of the room, what is the date of the signing of the Magna Charta?"

"I dunno."

"You don't? Well, let's try something else. Who was President Washington?"

"I dunno."

"That's right. Can you tell me what the Tennis Court Oath was?"

"I dunno."

"You don't! I assigned this stuff last Friday. What were you doing last night?"

"I went out and had a good time."

"You did! What suddenly to stand there and tell me a thing like that! How do you ever expect to pass the next test if you don't do your work?"

"Well, I don't..." You see, I just come in to fix the radiator!"

SINGLE ELEMENTARY ARITHMETIC

Prof. Davis: What is meaning by LXXI? Mary Huston: Love and Kisses.

Prof. Davis: Oh, how can your arithmetic be so rusty?

Mary Huston: I must have left my adding machine out in the rain.

Mommas... Good, EXTRA GOOD!

Prof. Pleteniner: State the number of tens from each of the following: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

THAT WAS A CLOSE ONE

Prof. Pielemeter: State the number of tens from each of the following: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

Fred Farrell: 482—None.

Well you friends of the ICC press. I sorry I have never been able to make any sense out of the complex stuff you write, but more results of the ride trip. Sure hope. Prof. Schimberr remembered his pluggage this year, don't you?

I'll next month, Ginger;
Gone Is Gerty

by Betty Burn

Spring is finally here — well, practically. And with the coming of spring, it seems as if everything has to be in order, even to the biology department.

If one peruses the biology laboratory, he can see in the front a figure with a new plastic coat. One tends to wonder, "At last, Gertrude has a real coat, and it's about time too. The poor old girl has gone through these many years without one!"

But on closer examination, it is found that this is not Gerty at all, but a new, clean, plastic coat. And this framework has many improvements over the old one. "It seems as if someone! Just think, he has decked the old Gerty out with a new one!"

With all these modern improvements made, it can be said that he is an old man with young ideas. That he surely is, especially in the person of Dr. W. P. Morgan, who shows himself to be 20 years younger than his body.

All of this is well and good until one asks what happened to the old Gertrude? Well, perhaps it is life itself which he fears some vague elusive thing that won't dry out as the old one did. But what lack I sented at the annual Awards Day not know. But so much that he does not know, and so much that he does not know.


Reflector on "To Begin Summer"

The final of the music activities for the school year will be Thursday, and senior seniors completing the Bachelor of Science degree with a major in music. All concerts will be held in Kephart Auditorium and will begin at 7:30 P.M.
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Central Nine Splits: Taylor Twin Bill; Bright Wins No. 2 With Three-Hitter

In their second outing of the infant season Indiana Central's Greyhound nine split their opener this time with Taylor, 3-5 and 5-4. Again Bill Bright continued his winning ways by striking out 10 in both games, but the Greyhounds finished around to lose the second game by the identical 5-3 count.

Twin Potts and Glen "Pookie" Newton divided the chores in the first and games and Potts was charged with the loss. Bill Bright, bad finger and all, struck out eight in winning the first game of the season for Indiana Central.

**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Eastern Illinois</th>
<th>5-2</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>5-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track</strong></td>
<td>Central 9-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>2-11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis</strong></td>
<td>Taylor 8, 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>8, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central</strong></td>
<td>11, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>10, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Central Netters Named to All-Stars**

Indiana Central placed three men on the All-Conference Basketball team selected by the Big Eight Conference. President Ransburg cast in earnest.

In the poll announced at the end of the season, which have

---

**Rapp's Hustlers Cop Crown**

LeRoy Rapp's Hustlers made a clean sweep of the second season trophy. Hustlers won the intramural basketball season and the scheduled season and tumbled undefeated through the tournament this season. Team coach by Bill Miller the team consisted of Chuck Zopf, Jim Beck, Jr., Jack Roberson, Dick Perry, Dick Perry, Jim Lowder, and Earl Goodson.

After dropping only one over time game to the Westerners during the regular season, the Hustlers first met the Gophers in the tournament. The Hustlers defeated the 43 victim 16-12. Coach Miller's boys and earned the winners a second shot at the Westerners. The second meeting proved to be a runaway for the Hustlers as they slipped into the finals against the Gophers who played a great ball game and lost 15-13.

**Central Nine Splits: Taylor Twin Bill; Bright Wins No. 2 With Three-Hitter**
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---

**Runners Beat Taylor In 93/4-3 1/2 Rout**

In their first meet of the season the Greyhounds defeated Taylor 9-3-1/2 on the Taylor oval. The Red and Grey outstrung the Trojans in both track and hurdle events without any trouble in disposing of the home team.

In the long distances the freshmen proved to be the men giving invaluable aid. The field events faced the Greyhounds strong in the track and hurdle events.

In the relay teams the conference meet last season and are out to up that position for 1952.

**Tailgates**

**Tailgates**

---

**Thomas Chosen Most Valuable Player; Sinclair, Pickard Named Co-Captains**

Senior John Sinclair and Bill Pickard were elected co-captains of the 1952-53 edition of the Greyhound basketball team by their teammates. The announcement was the highlight of the Annual Meeting, April 1, 1952.

The two popular seniors both averaged more than 10 points per game this season and did rugged work on the backboards to lead the Greyhounds to 17 wins in 23 games. Sinclair, a 6-foot forward, has been awarded four letters and picked up the sportsmanship award at the Midwest Tourney in 1951. Pickard, 6.7 center, was the recipient of the "C" Association. Junior Don Thomas was named as the team's Most Valuable Player. The two popular seniors both averaged more than 10 points per game this season and did rugged work on the backboards to lead the Greyhounds to 17 wins in 23 games. Sinclair, a 6-foot forward, has been awarded four letters and picked up the sportsmanship award at the Midwest Tourney in 1951. Pickard, 6.7 center, was the recipient of the "C" Association. Junior Don Thomas was named as the team's Most Valuable Player. The two popular seniors both averaged more than 10 points per game this season and did rugged work on the backboards to lead the Greyhounds to 17 wins in 23 games. Sinclair, a 6-foot forward, has been awarded four letters and picked up the sportsmanship award at the Midwest Tourney in 1952.